A variety of tools are used for measuring pasture height or capacitance. Cross calibrations between these tools would be helpful for extension staff and producers comparing measurements taken with one tool to those taken with an alternative tool. Rotationally and continuously stocked pastures in West Virginia, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and New York were sampled for forage height using a ruler, for compressed height using a falling plate meter and a rising plate meter, and for sward capacitance with a capacitance meter. Thirty to sixty measurements were made across each pasture with each device, with paddock means taken as the measurement for the device. Regressions were run using paired paddock means, testing each device as both the dependent and independent variable, with r² ranging from 0.49 to 0.99. Residual analysis was conducted to evaluate biases due to location and stocking management using the falling plate meter means as the independent variable versus means of the other techniques. No bias in pasture measurements was found due to grazing management. There was a bias due to operator for ruler height and capacitance meter reading. These cross calibrations provide a mechanism for pasture managers to translate pasture heights or capacitance taken with one tool to those taken with another tool.
Indirect Methods for Measuring Forage Mass in Pastures
The measurement of sward height, compressed height, or sward capacitance is an indirect estimate of forage mass, used for determining research treatment effects and for on-farm pasture budgeting. Clipped pasture sampling is the standard method used for calibrating such tools to estimate forage mass per unit area. However, calibrations are labor-intensive and very site-specific. In research trials, the labor cost of directly measuring forage mass often limits the number of clipped samples taken. As an on-farm method, clipped sampling is not practical due to the time and labor required. However, indirect methods of measuring forage mass appear to be cost effective for improving management efficiency compared to management when forage mass is not known (4, 10) .
Plate meters, sward sticks, and capacitance meters of various designs are used for measuring pasture height, compressed height or capacitance, and can be calibrated to provide an estimate of forage mass. The electronic capacitance meter relies on differences in dielectric constants between air and herbage. It measures the capacitance of the air-herbage mixture (2) and responds mainly to the surface area of the foliage (11) . These tools are all quick and easy to use, but the accuracy of these estimates of forage mass is dependent on adequate and proper calibration (7) . Where on-farm management or research trials are conducted using different indirect measures of forage availability, cross calibration regressions between methods would be useful and allow conversion of measurements taken with one tool to measurements taken with a second tool for comparison purposes.
The purpose of this study was to develop a set of cross calibrations between compressed forage height measured with a standardized falling plate meter (8) and a commercial rising plate meter (3), forage height measured with a ruler, and sward capacitance measured with a commercial electronic capacitance meter (6) so that these methods of measuring pasture height, compressed height, or capacitance can be compared across sites.
Cross Calibration Study
Rotationally and continuously stocked cool-season grass and grass-legume pastures in West Virginia, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and New York were maintained in the vegetative growth stage and sampled across the growing season for forage height using a ruler (inches), compressed forage height using a standardized falling plate meter (inches) (8) and a commercial rising plate meter (centimeters) (3) (Farm Tracker electronic rising plate meter, FarmWorks, P.O. Box 433, Feilding, NZ; dimensions, 14.25-inch diameter and 0.7-lb mass), and for sward capacitance using a commercial electronic capacitance meter (Alistair George Pasture Gauge, Alistair George Manufacturing, Waihi Beach, NZ). A total of 90 paddock measurements were taken, 80 under rotational stocking and 10 under continuous stocking. Each was a mean of 30 to 60 observations. All grazing was conducted using yearling or mature beef or dairy cattle. Pastures were evaluated along established sampling transects and 30 to 60 measurements were taken randomly at regular intervals along the same sampling path. Ruler and falling plate meter heights were taken at the same sampling point, while rising plate meter heights and capacitance meter readings were taken at nearby but independent points. Measurements were averaged by method within each paddock to obtain the paddock mean ruler height, falling plate meter height, rising plate meter height, or capacitance meter reading for that paddock.
Pasture ruler height was taken using a yard stick to measure the noncompressed sward height. For ruler height measurements taken in West Virginia, the end of the yard stick was placed on the soil surface and the falling plate was lowered to the surface of the pasture so that three out of the four quadrants of the plate touched a grass or legume leaf. The height of the top of the plate was the measure of ruler height. The plate was then lowered to the pasture surface, allowing the forage to completely support the plate meter. This height was the falling plate meter compressed forage height. On pastures at other locations, ruler height was evaluated subjectively by eye using the yard stick, then the falling plate was lowered to the pasture surface to measure falling plate meter compressed forage height.
Regression analysis was used to develop cross-calibration equations between methods used for measuring forage height and capacitance (5) . When a measurement method was used as the independent variable, it was used as a standard reference technique assumed to be measured without error. Only regression coefficients significant at P ≤ 0.05 were retained in equations (Table  1) . When a regression's intercept value was not significantly different from zero the regression was run without an intercept. To compare the accuracy of the cross calibrations, regressions using falling plate meter data as the independent variable were used to predict ruler height, rising plate meter height, and capacitance meter readings for each of the respective paddock means. Residuals were calculated by subtracting the predicted value from the observed value for each paddock. Residual values were analyzed by analysis of variance using state (West Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, New York) and grazing method (rotational versus continuous stocking) as factors to determine if there was any bias in cross calibrations due to different measurement methods used in the states, or to pasture conditions due to grazing management (Table 2) . Standard deviations about the regression (SDreg) were converted to coefficients of variation (CV) by dividing the SDreg by the mean of the dependent variable. Table 1 . Cross calibration regressions between paddocks assessed using a falling plate meter (FPM, inches), a rising plate meter (RPM, cm), a ruler (RHT, inches), and sward capacitance meter (CMR, expressed as pounds of dry matter per acre calculated using a proprietary, non validated calibration equation). Table 2 . Residual analysis of paddock mean ruler height (inches), rising plate meter compressed forage height (cm), and capacitance meter readings predicted using the falling plate meter compressed forage height (inches) cross calibration regressions; values followed by different letters are significantly different at the 0.05 level.
* Mean of residuals.
Cross Calibration of Forage Measurement Methods
Forage height measured with the ruler as the dependent variable compared to the falling plate meter as the independent variable (Fig. 1) had more scatter than when the rising plate meter was compared to the falling plate meter (Fig.  2) . Cross calibration regressions of ruler and rising plate meter with falling plate meter resulted in r² values of 0.96 and 0.99, respectively (Table 1) . Ruler heights taken in Pennsylvania tended to be higher than those taken in the other states (Fig 1) . When comparing capacitance meter reading as the dependent variable to forage height measured with the falling plate meter as the independent variable (Fig. 3) there was more scatter, with a regression r² of 0.72 (Table 1) , than when the ruler (Fig. 1) or rising plate meter (Fig. 2) The cross calibrations using ruler height as the dependent variable had the least precision, with a SDreg of 1.5 and 1.8 inches (CV of 0.20 and 0.24), when falling plate meter and rising plate meter, respectively, were the independent variables (Table 1) . When rising plate meter was the dependent variable, the SDreg was 0.6 and 1.0 inches (CV of 0.10 and 0.16) when falling plate meter and ruler, respectively, were the independent variables. With falling plate meter as the dependent variable, the SDreg was 0.4 and 0.8 inches (CV of 0.10 and 0.19) when rising plate meter and ruler, respectively, were the independent variables. The precision (SDreg) of cross calibration for the capacitance meter readings was 353, 385, and 464 (CV of 0.18, 0.20, and 0.24) when rising plate meter, falling plate meter, and ruler, respectively, were independent variables (Table 1) . These capacitance meter readings are in terms of forage mass estimated by a proprietary calibration that may not be appropriate for the pastures in this study. In general, the regressions on rising plate meter data accounted for more variability (i.e., had higher r² values) than did regressions on the falling plate meter or ruler. All cross calibration regressions (Table 1) had high r² values due in part to intercept values not significantly different than zero (P ≤ 0.05) being removed by rerunning the regressions without intercepts. All remaining regression coefficients were significant at P ≤ 0.001 except for the intercept coefficient for capacitance meter as a function of falling plate meter reading, which was P ≤ 0.02, and for falling plate meter as a function of rising plate meter reading, which was P ≤ 0.01. Removing non significant intercept coefficients increases the r² value associated with the regression. The standard deviation about the regression (SDreg) is another measure of how well the regression fits the data, and was not greatly affected by removal of intercept coefficients that were not different from zero.
Residual analysis of falling plate meter predictions of ruler height, rising plate meter height, and capacitance meter readings found no bias due to grazing management but found bias due to state ( Table 2 ). Ruler height data for the Pennsylvania location was significantly greater than data for other states, with the magnitude of the bias being more than two times the cross calibration SDreg. In Pennsylvania, New York, and Maryland ruler height was measured by eye, while in West Virginia, ruler height was measured as the height at which the falling plate meter contacted the pasture on three out of four quadrants of the plate meter. The subjective ruler heights by eye for the New York and Maryland operators were not significantly different from the West Virginia plate method, while that for the Pennsylvania operator was. Even though there is a documented operator effect on the use of plate meters (1) the operator effect of a subjective measure such as ruler height is likely more pronounced. The capacitance meter readings in Pennsylvania were also greater than those obtained in the other states, the magnitude being comparable to the cross calibration SDreg. This error could be due to the differences in operator use of the meter or due to differences in meters or pasture conditions that affected the measurement of capacitance at the different locations.
Conclusions
When comparing pasture height data from research or on-farm studies, the falling and rising plate meters gave paddock mean cross calibration values with low error as measured by the SDreg about the cross calibration. Ruler heights were highly reliable for comparisons when conducted by one operator but had higher error across operators. The capacitance meter proved a convenient tool for estimating pasture availability, but non-proprietary calibrations specific to the forages in the region are needed. The cross calibration regressions presented here provide a means of comparing pasture height, compressed pasture height and capacitance obtained using one tool to measured values obtained with the other tools. These cross calibrations provide a means to convert estimates of forage mass obtained with one tool to estimates obtained with the other tools when used on similar forage stands, as was done by Rayburn and Lozier (9) . These values can also be used by producers and extension personnel to relate measurements presented in research and extension publications to the tool that they use on their own farm or ranch operations.
